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THE BritiAh Government, though eonstantly urged by tbl' Xf'W 7.-f:'&land
Company, had !It'hllswntJy refused to eecognie- Sto.... 7.Raland ~ a British
colony, or even as a poaeesaion of the Kingdom. The oompany, thel't'lort',
in order to Ioroe the hand of the Government, despatched the .. Tory "
for Port Nicholson (afkrwards named WE'llington) on the 12th :\Lt.y, 1839,
for the pUrpolle of puecheeing land from the nati~ and forming a
settlement, the tin.t eclcnista to follow almost at once. Thill Ioreed the

Government into unwilling action, and an Imperial Proelamation Willt
issued on the 15th June, 1839, exwooing th e boundaries of Xt'w South
Wait'S 110 M to include portions of :Sew Zealand; and on the 13th July
of the 1181lU" year Captain Hobson was appointed I.il'uttonant-Govt"rnof
••of an)' territory which is or may be acquired in eoveeeigney by lI"f
~1ajest)" in Xe w 7...aland."
Among other instructions issued to Captain
Hobson by Lo rd Xormanby wall ont' to the effect. that he should endeavour
to persuade the cbicfs of Xl'W 7"'aland to unite themselves to Great
Britain; he WlL8 also to l'lltablish a settled form of civil government, with
the free and intelligent consent of the natives expressed according to their
established usegee ; to treat. for the recognition of the 8Ovt'rt'ill'nty of Her
lIajt'tlty over the whole or any part of the lsle nds : to induce th e ehiefa
to contract that no laude should in Iuture be sold except to the CI'Own;
to announce by Proclama tion that 110 valid title to land acquired from
the natives would tht·rt'aft~·r be recognized unless confirmed bv a CI'Own
grant; to a rra nge a commission of inquiry &II to what la nds had been
lawfully acq uired by British eubjecte lind othera ; to select and appoint a
Peotecte e of Aborigines.

Captai n Hobson Il'ft in the .. Druid " for Port .Ieckson, when' he
arrived on th e 21th December, 1839. On the 14th January, 1840, Sir
George Gippa, Govl' rnur of NI'W South Wales, adminisu' rt'(j the oathl! to
Captain Ho bson, making him Lieutenant-Governor of New 7..ealalld. He
a lso, in I\Ct'nrdanw with th e inst ructions of Lord Normanby, issued t hree
Proclame tione-e-the fil'!lt extending the boundaries of New Routh Walt,s
to include ilny tl'rritllry which then was, or might thereafter be, ecquin-d
in sovereignty by Her ~f ai t'}Ity i n New Zealand : the second ap puinti ng
Captain Hobson Lieutenant-Governor ; the th ird declaring that ,,11 pu rchases
of land from the natives theree lter would be invalid unll'1I8 supported by a
Crown grant,

The new Lieutenant-Governor arrived in t he Bay of Islands 011 the
29th J a nuary, 1840, where he next day read his commissions before the
people assembled. All a fin;t step towards pstablishing the sovereignty of
Her ~I lIj esty he called together the natives, and on the 5th February, 1840,
were commenced the negotiations which, on the folIo wring day, resulted in
the Treaty of Wailang! being signed by forty·1rix principal ('hil'fll. Othere
signed it, or authorised copi.... of it, in various parte of the Islands at
la te r dates, the aggregate number of signaturea obtained being 312. Being
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attacked by paralysis, the Lieutenant-Governor was d isa bled from travelling
to obtain the signatures perso nally, and he deputed Major Bunbury to
visit part. of the North Island, and also the Middle and Stewart Islands,
for that purpose. )\ajor Bunbury sailed in H.)1.S. .. Hera ld," with
instructions, dated 25th April, 184{), to obtain signatures at all place.
possible, and to visit such places as he might deem most. desirable for
establishing Her Ma jest)" s authority.
In reporting the results of his mission Major Bunbury stated that he
had, on the 5th J une, 1840, proclaimed the Queen's anthority, by right of
discovery- no natives being there met with-at Southern Port- (Stewart
Island); and at Cloudy Bay (Middle Island) on the 11th June, the
sovereignty at this place having been ceded by the principa l chiefs signing
the treaty.
.
Writin g on the 25t h ) Iay, 1840, to the Secretary of State for the
Colonies, Lieutenant-Governor Hobson concluded his despatch by saying
that without waiting for Major Bunbury 's report he had, on the 21st ~lay,
1840, proclaimed the sovereignty of Her Majesty, owing to affairs at Port
Nicholson pressing him 80 to do, over the North Island in accordance
with the consents given by the natives in the treaty. and over the southern
islands by right of discovery. This despatch was acknowledged and
approved by Lord J ohn Russell, and the Proclamations making the islands
subject to Her :Ma jesty were inserted in the Londo" Gaulle. New
Zealand was at t he time promised a' charter of separate government.
which charter was sent on the 9th December, 1840. Lest, however, the
proclamation of sovereignty over the ~l.iddle Island "by virtue of
discovery" should be considered. either insufficient or illegal, the Qu("Cn's
au thority was again proclaimed over it by Major Bunbury on the 17th
June, 1840, by virtue of the Treaty of Waita ngi. This same proclamation
was also made at Cloudy Bay, and Captain. Nias, of H.)I.S. "Herald,"
landed with a party of marines to honour the occasion, twenty-one guns
being fired from the ship.
Sir George Gipps, writing to Lord John Russell on the 24th July, 1840,
reported t hat ~Iajor Bunbury appeared to have earned out his instructions
very eatia factcrily. He says. itl1.eT alia, "One of the places visited by
the' Hera ld ' was Banks Peninsula, the spot at which it has been said
t hat a settlement is about to be made by a company fonned in France.
Of this. company, however, and of its proceedings I know nothing, save
what I have derived from English newspapers:' The French discoveryships .. Astrolabe" and" zelee" were at Banks Peninsula in April. 1840;
they knew of no pro ject for forming a settlement. there, lind, indeed,
thought the locality a disadvantageous and undesirable one for such a
purpose .
Strong feeling had been excited in Fra nce by the publication in London
of the instructions to Captain Hobson when he was sent out as LieutenantGovernor to New Zealand. The French Press teemed with calls on their
Government to take steps similar to those t he British Government proposed to adopt, and to take a share in the colonizing of New Zealand,
as a country open to aU nations. Mr. E. Gibbon Wakefield , giving
evidence on the 17th J uly, 1840, before the Select Committee on New
Zealand affairs, stated that he had received as many as forty different
French newspapers containing comments on Captain Hobson's instructions.
The French Chamber of Commerce also petitioned the Government, and
from all this excite ment sprang a project for sending French colonists
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and establishing 8 French colony in New Zealand. Matters connected
with this project were conducted by a company calling itself the Nanto Bordelaise Company. A certain Captain Langlois had, on the 2nd August,
1838 , made a provisional purchase from Tuaaoau and other natives. of
, the greater part of Banks Peninsula, paying a deposit in commodities
valued at £6. further commodities to the value of £234 to be paid at a
later period. -Tbey were so paid, but not until the arrival of the French
colonists in August, 1840. Consequently, owing to the Proclamation of
Governor Gipps above referred to , the purchase was, strictly speaking,
illegal. and need not have been recognized by the Crown at all. Captain
Langlois sold part of his interest to the Nanto-Bordelaise Company, and
on the 9th llarch, 1840. sixty-three emigtanta left Rochefort in the
.• Comte de Paris," an old man-of-war given by the French Government
for the purpose.
Another man-of-war, .t be " Aube," under Captain Lavaud, was sent
AS escort, and also to take possession for the French Government and
protect the colonists on their arrival. The captain, in order to consult
the Roman Catholic bishop resident there, sailed for the Bay of Islands,
arriving on the 11th July, 1840. Certain proceedings took place aubsequeutly to her arrival. which have given rise to the romantic account of
the" taking poSSC8Sion" at Akaroa. [t is said that the captain in an
unguarded moment revealed the object of his presence in New Zealand
waters, whereupon the .. Britomart 11 was secretly despatched to foresta ll
. the French by taking possession of the Seuth Island at Akaroa. Lavaud
was obliged to make eome mention of his mission in" order to explain his
presence in the bay, and was placed in an extremely awkward position
when he was told that the whole of New Zealand, including the South
Island, had been proclaimed a possession of the British Crown. At the
time he left France New Zealand was still a No 1tlan's Land; and he had
bad two separate instructions-c-one to protect the French whaling industry
in the southern waters, the other to prepare Akaroa for the reception of
the emigrants by the .. Comte de Paris," part of such preparation being
the annexation of Banks Peninsula or further territories on behalf of
France.
He knew nothing even of the appointment of Hobson as
Lieutenant-Governor, and he was at first disposed to refuse recognition of
his authority.
Hobson appreciated his difficulty; and in order partly to sa feguard
such British interest in the peninsula a. bad been established, partly to
convince the French that the territory was undoubtedly regarded as
British, he despatehed Captain Stanley with two Magistrates to hold Court.
at Akaroa and other places on the peninsula. The following is a copy
of the instructions to Stanley : they are printed in part in Rusdee's
lIi8wT!J oj ..Yew Zealand, though not in the printed collections of official
documents :Government Houae. Ruseell,
Bay of Islands, 2200 July, 1840.
It being of the utmost importanc-e that the authority of Her Majesty should btl
most unequivocally exercised throughout the remote parte of thia colony, and more
particularly in the Southern and Middle Islands, where, I understand. foreign influence
and even interference is to be apprehended. I have the honour to request you to proceed immediately in lI.~1. sloop, UDder your commend. to tbcee iHland.s. •
On the subject of thie commission I have to request the moat inviolable secrecy
from all except your immediate ecpenor officers, to whom it may be your duty to report
your proceedings.
The ostensible purpose of your cruise may appear to be the conveyance of two
magistrak:8 fO Port ~ichol8oD, to whom I will elsewhere more particularl,)" refer. The
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rMI object to .. b.kb I "'ish putieularly to ca1l your alteZltIDn ill to del.,.t the mOTtl.
meo" of ..., foreign pip of wu that may be eQ~aged i.Il N&.ablialtiq: . . .tUl!lIM"l,1 in
any part. of lho coul. of SOilW ZMlaod.
Then' ue variou rumoun eut'l'l'Ut that Captain Lav.ud, uf the F'n-nc.b corvette
.. L' Ailbe-" DOW at anchor in 1m. port, ill employed in the furtherance of dNigu.I: In>l"h
.. I haft! befotll DlftIluoned. i'rom ~ ot-rvatiooa that fell from h.iJu. 1 dilIICo'"eted
that h~ iDtftltiOD .,.. to proooed to the llUuthem ialaDda. ~ nndel' the im~
that the land .~ut Akaroa and &nb Pf!IlinAlta. in the Middle lel.ad, ill the Prol __'
d. • F'ft,neb 'lIb) l. Thea' cirellmldallCM, ClOmblned with tbf, tone in wh*eh Uaptain
Lavaud alluded to AkanM and BanU PenilmlJa, I!'l[l:ited. in my mind, a IlJ'oD« 1'""
.mnptioa. that btl ill ~~ with 80m" ~ in that ql1attiel' iDoump.tible with tbe

Sononoi8D ~ha. of Her Britalmic Maj_ty, _d which ... I have before o~ed. it will
to fnaRRteo.
be yOW' .tudy by e\'ery _
If my suepi..iOOJJ prove correct, .. L'Aube" will no doubt ptODllfJd direot to
In<l Bank.- l'toniMula, for .hic~.pIace I,ha"," eartleItly to ~UMt that you will
_,t
doopot.rt With ~ U~OIt upditioD, ail It W'OUld be • point of the t1u-a eee.~hOD th,lt" OD hill amv.u at that port, be may find you, in OCC1IpoUiOD. . . that it
...ill be Ollt, of h. po...r to ~ you withwt rommitUng ~me ~t act 01 boRility.
Capt-..n Luaud may, b~v..,., anUoipa.le' J'O<I at Ablw, or (.uW be be
do;of.... u,d in hiot m?v"llM'IIta), may ftldMvOW' to Ktabliab bizuaotf ,t _
olher point.
In the M nt of ... t.Ilft' OODtl.ngPncy oocul'Ting, I bave to req_t yuu will ftOmooatrate
~d protftt in _the mo:.-t drcided manno.!' againet weh ~ and imp"- uJ-l
him tbat ...oh InI"rf..ft'l:I<,"" muat be e-ooaidl"ftd .. an &l.'t of deeided hu.tile in,·uion.
You will ('("roriVl! by tbe eraeJc..od ropy of Major BllnblUy'l dNI&n.\Wa tbat
indPpendlont of the _mption of the ~'"'~ty of the lIiddie and Southern 1.Janda.
.. UlIIOUQrOlt! by my procllJUatiO<l of tbe 21st Yav Iut fa eopy of ...bieh ill aJao
eod~). thf. prineipa.l ehie~ baTe ceded ~eir righ·ta to UN' lIaje.ty through that
officer, ...ho .... fully autbori.Bed to t'"-t 1I'lth them for that potJK-; it will Dot,
thefl!f~, be ~'7 for 10" to adopt lOy further pl"OCHdinga. It will. ho1l"f!vf'r.
be adn-hle t"'l IOIlIf' &l.'t of ciril authority ahould be eJ("re~ on the _Ianda. and '
for that putJK- Iohe rn.agi5tn.teI who ~mpaoy you will be inatrueu,d to hokt a
court on t~ ir amv" .t each port, and to have. reconI of th.-ir ~nga nogWk'red
IlIld U'al:mDltu,d to D:\e.
You will by every opportlUlitv whieh may offer forward int"lligmC(' of the t'trneh
IIIJllIdron'l mOTl'menW-, and enouW you deem it n~, to lobe 8ecnotary of Stale
for the CoIonifti through tbe Admiralty and to Hill EJ:oelleooy Sir f'-«ltgtl Gil'pa
Ooyetrlor of N" ... .south W aJea,.
•
.llr. .llurp hy ami llr. RobiollOn. the magUtrate. .... ho accompany you, "ill l't'Cl..he
I
memorandu m of ill8tru eti onl for their fut Unl guidll nce, ...hieh you .... iJl be pl_.d
to h.nd to the m _","n you .rrive .t your delltin.lion.
Aa yo ur pl'Ntlnce in t h- . iI!.lands will be of the utmw iOlportance to keep in ch!'<'k
any ~8lioll on th e put of fOll'ilPl l>0.w~ I h.ve eanwfily to tequ~.. t that, eholild
yo u ""'l u~ any furtJwr euppl)· of proVll101l8 the ....me may be procured, if IM"lilIoIi blt.•
It Port NlOh ot.....n. 01' at . ny of t he porta on the ~0&8t, "-ithou t returning to Sydnt'y.
I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your lnOOlt o budit'nt ... rvallt,

.,,-u,.,;.

onoo:

w.
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Th e infltnLrtiollll to tl w )I a g illtrlltes are 1I0t co pi t'ti by HU!I(!I·n ; t ht."
and thl! a.bow w{'n' , howt-vl'r, d ill('o v ert'd in t,b t~ !'uhl ie Hl '(~tlnlS OfJiI,.'t'
Lond o n by ~lr. Guy II. Behnld:it'ld,. London corrt'llpo n dt' n t of t he /'" 1111.
: 'he i lllltru~'tit~M wt'r~ addressed to ~lr •. :\lu rphy " whoMC 1l11lllt' " PI"'·ll.rs firllt
III Sta nlt'y II lJIlltructlOOIl, be, not Roblll80n, Ot'lIlg ap parently the Ben.ior
o ffiOt'r. T ht·y WI·ft-' 88 fol1ow8;-

in

M Il IoIU. . .,. IsSTKt"cTI0NII TO fill: .TTENDED TO BY M R• .lhl1U' HY. r. ~1.
You will. at I'wry port that H.M. l5loop .. Britomart" touf'h",. at, act in your
Illfli~t('l'ial npaeit,Ji, .nd, II it ill mquilik' that thl' f'iyil authority ahould be .tridly
enteilled , ehonM n<o cue be "rougbt und .... your notice • .)"ou "iU adjoum from day to
day, .mI I elJ'{'ful roeonl of your proe.-linp be ~tered. a copy of \l'hif'b you ·,.·m
Irall8mit to u1f'.
l'~r any ein-utIWwK'N that ('. .pl&in I'Jl&nkoy may utI upon )·ou for ..wtance
you .'iII, of f'OUtBe, ~der ii, .nd -COoO)lt'rate ~neralI)' witb him in tm. adYaDot'w"ot of
an y _u"'" hI' ma}' think it espedient to adopt.
llIoted at It ~ll, 2lat JllIy. 1840.
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Tbe follo ..... ing ill a rop:r of Capt.ain Btanley's report, dated 17th
September, IElia ;1 bave lbe honour to inform your F.sOl'lleney that I ~ ill HIllI' l lajelty',
-WOp under my oommand to the port of A~ in &nb Penm.w.. whn-e I arrived
CII'l AuguR 10th alter , "'I)" atotmy va-gt', dUl'ilql: which tho.1«O t-.t .... .-..hed
....y and one of the quart«.boata atove. The t'teneh frigate •• L'Aube" had not
anived ...hen I aneboftd, nor had MI.}. Fnooch "m.ip.nta beoea landed. ADgU>lt 11th
1 landed. aooompanied by 11--. :Murphy and RobWMm. poIioe ~a-, and viail..."J
the onl}· two palU of the bAy ...h"nl ~ we", 00_: at ootb pi.- • a., ...
hoiIted. and • oourt. of whieh ootioe had b<oen giV"ll the .da y before. bt-Id by the
~tn.tN.. Haring tI'lef'ived information that tben! 1l'l'!ftl ~ Wbaling·atauObl on
the .uutbt-m tide of !.be pt'ftiDlIull, the expoeed positiooa of ...hieh alJorded no IlIeho~
(01" the .. Rritomart:' I ..ot )1---. :MDqlhy and RobitllloOD to visit them in I wha1eboat. At each ltatioo the dag ..... ho~ and I cx>tlt1 be1d. On Augoat )Slh the
Ff,,~h frigate .. L'Allbe" ~ baving beoea four da}"lI off the point.
OD August
16tb tbe lo"ftneh whaler •• Comte de l'ari!.... baring DO board fifty ..,.·_ Fft!ocb
NDigranta, anind. Witb tbe nceptioD of 11. Belligni, from tblo Jardin del Plana-,
...ho ill _t to look .fter tbf. t"migtanta. and ...00 ill I good botaniat and minotralo gill.
the emipanta ~ all of ~ lower order. alld include carpenter-. ~ atone• muooa, labo~ a baker, I U1ioer-ia all thiny IDen, .,levfll ...omeo, .nd tbe I"lld
ehlldren. Capta.in t..... ud, OIl the arrival of tbe t·n.neh .. m.igraou. -.ured me on bit
word of hoaour that be wOllld o~t"TI' Itr1t-t neutl'alily bf'tw_ the EngIWl ~nta
aDd the em.igranta, and Mould aD.)" difJt"reDCe ariae be wouJd ..tile matte... bnpar.
Qa\Iy. Captain t.v.ud &lao infortMd me thai... tM .. Comle de PariJI" baa 10 p~
too .-. ...haIing. be wouJd elUW the ..mignutta to be landed on ~m" unoocufMd 1*"
of the ba,., ,.·h"nl he pledged hifNlf'U they ...ould do nothing whi~ would be OOQ .
lridered bo.tiIe to the QQnmroent, and that until freah ioattuC1.i.onlf were ",,*Yed from
our ~peetive Gov"mmPnta the emipanta ...ould _rely build t~lIlRlv... boUIN for
llbelter and 'lieu .....y what Iiule land they might requift fOl" jl;1l"dena. Upon vi8ttiJIi
the .. Comte do! P&riJo" 1 found aha had On board. be&d.... &Kri<:ultural
for the
eettl"n. As long :U.poundf'n. mounu,d on lield earriagea. I immediately ea1led on
Capl&io La"aud to protelt apil1llt the ,allll king landed. Captain Lannd _anod
m.. that m. bad beoen mueh RUrpriBed .t lInding gUM bad beell Rnt out in the .. ('-Omk'
de Pari .... but that hf' had llIftl1dy giv~n the m<l't pofIitive ordeni tlat the)· mould
not be Iando(1. On Auguet 19th. the Fren<lh emigranta having been landed in I
abeltl'M .....U-cht»t'll part of tht" bay ...b...., thl'y could not ink'rf.. re with anyone,
I handed over to ~_1'Il, Murp hy .nd ltobitl.lOn tm. inatruetiona ..otnared to me by
your Escellen<lY to mMt such a oontingen<lY. Yr. Robinaon, findiD8 that he ~ould
engago'! three or four F.1Ill1i8hmen l\lI coll.table., and baving been ..~bled, through the
kindnellfl of Cajrtain I.av.ud, to pureh... a boat from the lo·n-neb .. h.ler, df'Cid~-d
upon ll'maininjt. ("rui n Lav.ud flXpl'e'llt'd mu"h utida.ction whf'n I in fonned him
.llr. Robinaon WII to remain. and immroiau-Iy nffl'nod bim tbe \IIIll of hia rabin and table
110 long III thlt .. Au he " ~main6d at Akal1lll. ~fr. H-ObiDllOn accepted C..pl&in Lavau d'i
offer ulltil he eould oatah liah hiDl.M!lf on ahore. On Augu st 27th 1 fllI.i1"d from Akaroa
to Pigcon Ba )·, whl'rc. flnding nn in ha hi ta ll t~, I merely remained long enoujl;h to .Un-flY
the ha roo llr, which , thoug b narrow and eJ:poeed to the we6t \\'ard , ill well . helterod
from e....ry olher wind, and ia murh froqut'nt£od by ",h.lt'n, "'110 proeUte a p;reat
nu mbt'r of pigeoDM. Jorom l>igoon nay I went to Port Coop'-'r, where Mr. l turphy held
a. <luutt. SeYt'ral chiefs were Jl!'eM'nt' en d "'-'I'med to und<'ntand a nd .ppnlCli.ate
lIt. Murpb Y'1I pl'OCf'edinga in Ollfl ur two e _ that eame before him. Bet....fltln ]' ort
Coollt'r 'nd Cloudy
I Otmld hea r of no ancho~6 whatever from tbe whalen who
£requented t ho eO&llt.
ArriVed at I'ort Ni~holeon on Septembe r 2nd, e mbarked 1I1_ ra.
Short l.od and Smart, .od ailed for the Bay of lalauds on St>r.tember 16t h. I h.ve the
honour to f'Oel~ h..nlwith ancb infonn.tion II I ...11 enab ed too procure d uri oR m,)'
etay .t Bano Pflli Ill UII , .nd afao plana of the harboura.

too"

&r

One enclOtiure is an iou-resting table of ports and whaling-stations in
the prn.insula vi1tik-d by Captain Stanley, but;. as it dot'.fI not bear on thl~
subject it is not copied; from .it is gathered, however. that the Europt'an
population at thE' time of Captain Stanley's viait numberffi over t'ighty.
It will be ohflervt'Jd that no note whatever is made of "taking POSllellsion." The log of the .. Britomart " is equally reticent. A copy of the
log was obtainrd by Mr. Guy H, Scholefield in London, and from it the
following particulal'B are gathered. The s1oop--of-war .. Britomart," Captain
I DHC- Art. XI\'.
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Stanley, left Sydney on th,· 17t h June, 1&lO, and came to anchor at Kororareka.or Beyot Islands, on the afternoon of tb e 2nd July, H.)1.8.•. Herald"
. having worked into the bay j\Ult ahead of her. 8he lay in the La}' for nine
days... cutting brooms," watering. kc., until on Seturdey, the II th July.
.. arrived the French ship of war' L'Aube,' and revenue cutter' Ranger,'
with the Governor. Saluted the French Bag with 21 guns." Routine worle
went on as before, but on the 22nd the compau)-- of the" Britomart .. was
employed making preparations for sea. The log of the following ~ay,
commencing at midnight on the 22nd, is interesting : ., 2 a.m. received
on board per order of his Excellency Lieutenant-Governor Hobson,
) Ir. Murphy and llr. Robinson, magi$trate8; 8, loosed sail, llhort'd in
ceble ; II w{'ight>d and made sail. Working out of Korora reka Har bour ;
tacked oecesionally." The ves.-.el was busy all the afternoon working out of
the &)-. of Islands, and at daylight on the 24th Capt' Brett lay on the lee
bow distant ten or twelve miles. The passage to Akaroa was a thoroughly
bad one, and the ship 8uffered coneiderebly from t he knocking-about abe
received. At midday on the 25th, the first day out, the ve8H:1 wu off the
dreat Barrier. The following morning the foretoplIlBllt was found to bechafed through, and in the afternoon the Ioretopeail wu eplit, On the
21t h much time was occupied in bending new sails; in the efternooe two
porte were stove in by the heavy sea. Cape Wareka [? Wharekahika ] was
218 miles distant. at noon on the 28th. On the 29th and 30th thew waa a
heavy head swell, which made the 120 miles to East Cape a good deal more.
However, the wind veered round, and the ,. Brito mart " rounded rat
Cape before midnight on the 31st, In the afternoon the hold had 14 in.
of water, and thereafter the pump!' were going almost continuously. On
the 2nd Augtlllt " Akoroa " was 306 miles di5tant, and there were 11 in.
and 18 in. of water in t he hold through the afternoon. At 2 o'clock on the
morning of t he Srd a ,*,a was shipped which stove in th e lee quarter boat
and waflhed awa}" a port, The ship W8.8 twelve. milell farther .fro,? her
destin ation at noon on the 4th than on the preYIOIiS day. Again, m the
eerly mornin g of the 5th, a see sto ve in a weath er port. Land wse eeen on
the port bow at to e.m. on the 6th ; it was somewhere near Flat ~oint ,
or Te Awa ite , in the North Island. In th e afte rnoon t he Ilea /ll'ht t he
foretol)mlUlt·"tay~il. :Kext da y th e w{'a t her moderated , and 8ea-wau:r was
rumped into t he empty ta nks. LlUld ahowed on t he Ice bow at 7 In the
evenmg, and m' xt morn ing, t he 8t h, Cape Palliser was four or 6 \'1' leagllcll
dilltant . On th e morning of the 9th, Sunday, the crew W8.8 mUIlt.lred and
th e Articles of War were read . This was a proceedin~ of quite a rout ino
nature. Th~re was land on the beam, a.nd a run of t.'lghty-threl' miles to
Akaroa, This is th" narra tiYe of the 10t h : " .. a. m. borq ull for the land ;
12.30 calm, with a heav y swell ; out Sweep5 and swept ship; 1.30 a bree1A ~
from t he nor'ward j in sweeps, trimmed and swept into t he harbour; 4.30
shortened Mil a nd came to With S.B. in 61 fat homs ; furl,~ lIlI.illf, &0."
At day light on the 11th the boats were out and the Rhip was nwle snug.
There is no reference to any incident outside the ordinary routi ne of th,~
!Ihip. On the 12th the boe.ts were sent out to sun'ey and cut wood, and
th ey wt'ro> 80 employPd for the next few days, completing on Fri~y , H ~h .
On the following day, 15th August : " 5 p.m. , sent boats to &!\IIlst towmg
tht> French lIhip-of-war • L'Aube ' ; 8, anc ho~ do." Sunday w~marked
wit h the usual Divine 8erviC('. On Monday, 17t h : " - p.m., amved th~'
French ship (merchant) . Count de Paris,' with ...mipnts. Lt>nt the cutter
with a part y to baul the seine." There is nothing but routine entries until
the 22nd, when the company was employed making preparations for sea,
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The "Britomart" ran down the harbour on the 26th and came near the
entrance, whee she spoke the British merchant ehlp "Bpeculetoe," jU!lt
arrived. Saila were I ~ on the 21th. and further preparations made for
Ilea. At 8 e.m. Captain Stanley" discharged l lr . C. B. Robinson, police
megjstrete," and at 9 made Mil down the harbour, coming to at the
anchorage. Putting to ' eea the following day, the .. Britomart " lI~ke the
ecbooner .. SU('I't'M," of Sydney, from Port Cooper, and another 11411. On
the 29th she sheped her COUnIe for Pigeon Bay, where ahe came to and llent
a boat to survey and gt't water. On the 30th she sailed for Port Cooper
(now Lyttelto n lI arbour ) and anchored there . On the 1st September tho>
.. Britomart .. was again under llail, end a cable wa.s passed t~ the mercbant
ship" Africane," but in getting under way in the squally wmd thl' haWl!er
parted, and the" Britomart .. touched bottom. She made a good pa8Il8gt' to
Cape Palliser, which wu in sight at daylight on the 2nd, and in the etternoon she W&8 working up to Port Nicholson, where ahe anchored at:' p.m.
Lieutenant-Governor Hobson llent a copy of Captain StaJlley's report
to Governor Sir (leorge Gipps, saying, "I trammut a oapy of Ceptein
Stanley', report of hie. p~edings while a~ Akaroa. The. m~~ures be
adopted with the FNonch t'mlgranu are, I think, extreUl:ely J~dlCIOUll, ~d
the whole of hi8 conduct evinoee a degeee of zeal and intelligence which,
1 trust, )·ou will consider worthy of the notice of Her lilajCllty'lI Government." There i!\ no note of .. foreetalling" the French; and the first
apparent note of anything that might be construed into pleasure at such
Ioreetellicg is found in Governor Gtppe'e despatch to Lord John RU!ll'eI1:
.. I have elreedv transmitted to your Lordship copies of the instructions
which have been giwn to Captain Stanley, of H.M.S. "Britomart," ~Y
the Lieutenent-Govcmor of XCW 7.A'aland. • .
I have now ~e 88tl.8faction to infonn your Lordship that Captain Stanley preceded the
French . . ."
Even in t he French Chamber of Deputies the position seemed' to have
been dearly perccived ; for later, on the 29th May, 18H, the following
remarks WI'l"C made in that chamber by M. Guizot, ~l i n i5 te r (If Foreign
Affaire : "Thete are t wo Proclamations, one on the 21st ) Iay. the othe r
on the 17t h JUlI.('. Bot h are anterior to the arrival of Captain Lavaud,
of the' Aube.' Of t he!IC I have carefully rel/.d ·only that of J une 11th, relati\'e to the taking l)()8t\('fIl',ion of t he llOuthern i!\land . Here is the KnRlish
text-- l translatt~ lit.'ralJy: ' Takt'n pOIlSC85ion, in the name of n cr M05t
Gracioull )l aj l'llty t hl' Quet·n of t he Unikd KingdolllB of GH'at Britllin and
Ireland , of th e llO\lthem island of New 7..ealalld. Thill island, sit uated in
[het e 101l0w8 la t itude and longitude], with all its woods, rivetll, porta, a nd
ter riwry, having b~~'n ClJdl'd. in IlOvoreignty by different inde pendtmt chids
to Her Most Gracioutl Maje8ty, we have taken IlOlemn poB8el-'llion of it , &c.' ..
There WlUl a diary in I'XilltenC<I, and may still be, though ita whereabo uts
1.8 not known- the dia ry of C. B. Rob inson, one of the Magilltrate8 IlCnt
with Stanle)'. Than ks to the foresight of t he late !Ir. S. C. Fa rt , of Cbrilltchurch. im portan t extraets from it ate printed in CU1ilerbUry Old and ~Vt:1D,
&5 follows :Augus1. 3m, 18M). Ap pointed by Captain William Hobeon, Lieu tt-nan t .OovtlmOl'
of Ne.... Ze.land, with all neee.ary w.trnctiOIl8 IU1d a I,roelamation Bignell .. WUti&m
Hobaon ," a nd dawd AllgUlIt 3rd, ISW, at Government House, RU88l'D, Bay of 1.Janda.
At.o li.gned by Willoughby Shortland, Colonial Secretary. lMtructionl '"'"': ., To
proceed .ith all dNpat"h in IU].8. (brig) • BritomlU't,' CaptaiD O~n Stanley R.N.,
Commaoder, to A.~ B&nb f'enill8u1a, IU1d hoist the Union Jack. which will be giwn
to you, lID • _pur jotUnIl out. little more then half-wa, up the harbour. OIl tho eut.
lid&, and marked in red 00 the map you take with you:

T r a neact Um•.
Here followed the Proclamat ion. which
continued :-
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ThE> diary

.. We ailed that evening with .. !air, atrong wind • good ~ wu made, and
"..e anchored in Ak&r06 Bay on the moming of .-\ugulJt 11th. We at 000l! proceeded
to make preparstiorul for the formal eeremony. A los of .ood, old &lid dry, wu protwed from the bIub by Mime of the M'e., and wu heWD hy the c..rpeuter eight ioohN
-.:j,D&nl.
A bpko wu dug ill the gtouad at the spot RJeeIed. the poIIt put in. and the
earth -.II ramJDod dOWD fOUDd iL A 8J'U had been hrought from the ..._ 1, rigged
with pulley and ha lyard fOl' boiating the f1-,; thie ...... Iaabed to the poIIt, &Ad e",,'Y'
thini made ~dy by 5 p.m.. on AllgUIIt 15th. 'I'be Dellt momi.lIg••t ~2 o'clock ~
I Chariee BarriDgtoD Rubmaoon, deputed by ~ A~tmg-Go.vfl'1lor. bO))l!lted the CDl~
J ac k in the D&IPtl of H~r )(.,.j.ty tM 0 - \ ietona. &Ad 111 the r-oe of c..pt&in
Stanley. hill ~ra. MImI!! 01 the ere ..... about I. dOUD 1l&ti....N (l laorirl). and lobe only
EDtIliAhman tblm in the hly, l lf. 0 _ witb m. Umily. TbMe wu DO democatraUoD
other than my .-ding the ~tioD, three cbeen fOl' Her Hai.t~·. and the
S a tional Anthem.

· ThE' next note made was: .. August 18t b. 'The French man-of·war
• Aube,' Captain La\'aud, arrived in the bay ."
S ow compare tht'-8e etetcmente with the log of the- "Britomart." The
Proclamation signed .• William Hobson " was, it ~ said, dated 3nl August
On that date thl' .• Britomart " WS!J eetuallv being buffeted at Ilea. south
of East Cape, and somewhat over three hundred miles from Akaroa!
. Ir. Robinson saVs, ,. We sailed tbat evening [August 3rd]
.
a good
p&SII&r' was madt> . . . and we anchored on the morning of AUgu&t
11 th : The log !lhoW1l they sailed on the ~o~ing of he 22nd July. and
made anything but a good passage, anchonng Ib Akaroa at -1..30 p.m. on
the 10th Augullt . }lr. Robin!lOn llaYs he hoisted t.hf' Bag at noon on tht>
16tb, and tht' •. Aube " appeared on the 18t h August ; the log s.howlI that.
t he " Aube .. caml' to ancbor on Saturday, 15t h August. Again, tbl' report
of Captain Stanle:r IIhows that the flag wu.s hoistffi and a Court held at
t wo places in t he ba)' on t he l .l th Augullt. an~ at t bft'e otht>r bays. wht'ft>
tht'fe were whaling-sta t ions dur mg t he succeed,?-g days, 110. that during the
time )Ir. RobinllOn savs t hey were busy prcparmg the polt', &:e., t he report
shows that he and Sir. :Murphy wero visiting the whaliJlg-station8 in a
whal('boat.
Tht'!Ie dillCrl'!paneies are extraordinary, and cannot but givp colour to
a suggelltion already made ill the voluminous new.sparer c~rre!lpondcnoe
on thi ll lIubject-that t he diary was not begun unt il /lOme tnne afte r th e
event. and thlm written up from memory, or from faulty notes.
On thtllate Dr. R. )1oNah visiting England towards t he cnd of 1009 tho
writer of thi s Ilaper wrote to hil)!.• in December of t hat year, urging him
to secure, if polUlihle, logs of the" Aube " and "Comte do Parill ~" also t1w
instru ctions to Capta in l .avaud , and Lavaud 's despatches to h18 Government. The writer had already sent him a precis of what had belln gathered
·by him up till th at date, and Dr . ~lcNab wu.s 8ucc-css.ful in obtaining copies
of a great deal of mattef-1lO much t hat he intended making it t he 8ubject
of a book. This hiB lamented deat h unfortunately prevented .
The following are t ranslated extractB from a letter writte n by Lavaud
to t he lUin.iskr of Marine, at t he Bay of Islands, on the 19t h June. 1840:On the :!9th of J une I wled ruund Van IMmoo' a L&nd; a t t ha t tim" there ....
wind ahif ling to the . .t, I. fiDe b~ bu t oontn.ry to the ooune to be ttavel.led
lo get to the Mlut h of Ne. Zealand: I decided to ~ into t he Bay of ~da, .bere
I h oped to _ the Bishop of lI&ron&e. . . • \' our ExoeileDcy ..... kind eno ug b
to alIo1I' me the latitude to t:hauge tbi.II part; of wy oourwe, and I I&iIed to t.be DOrth.
direc ting th e .. Au be " to the T hree Ki ngs Wanda, the tint land I C&lIibl lligh$ o f
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IIinoIl the 2lith of X.f't'h, and it . . . on \he 8th of thift month at I o'clock in the momi1li-

On the 9th I ~:Hd the Cap" ),Iaria V&ll llit-num. I Idt \he Sortb Cape the _ _
da, at nigh t, &nd 011 the loth. in the moming. I . . . at the e:ntranoe of the Bay of
Ia1&nd8. which I OOIlM only I"P&Ch in tho . t on acclIunt of t.be calm IWd the .tfoftIC
land b~ .bich did not ~it _ to go ~ I wet tbe "NR! M.H.n .. BriwlllUL"
The Ca I'tUn came to _ me- .. -.n .. I bad. ~t &IIchor. WI' exchanged tbe ~
of poli~ &lid rama.ined very g<XKI friend5. I immedia~ly ....ted !.he
Biabop. • . .
On my amval I hf,ud of thf' t&ki1li ~ ' in the DADlf' of the Q _ of
tho> Gnited K~m of (;re&t Britain and I rela nd, of the three island. eompolinp: the
group kncnrn lI.IJde.r tbe na.me of Sew Zealand. The Britiah fl&8 fUel t .... miMa from tbe
&DChorqo. 01 Koronrek... on Ute- Rinz- Kana·bn-a, OIl the lite of Fort R_U·To-.m,
the nuM of the town to be built thf'nl. A u;..teaaDt -GoVt'mOl", }Jr. Hobion. ia Nt&bliIbed t.bMe with I. luge ...bniniBtralive Itt&ft and I. prri80n of 130 _.oommand-d
by I. fieJd. oftioIor of the laud fOftOlll, .bo bas th""" otbec- ~ UDder hi.& command..
'fhrN; warabiJ- ..em to be .ttached to the Britiab co kmy. The OOITrite .. H-..kI."
wbkb beblp to tbem. reoeD~" made • yo,. round aU the
.h,,", ~ .
_
U'I!! e.~ "'ling the principal pIAcs.
. • . Au.-. it .t ~ t u.o
oec upied by an £n¥liMrnan• •h<.e O&ttle gr&&e there_ The oon-ettt' .. Hnald" went
LItere, and 1 beard "'-t about t.o moatM ago, the~. .. trt'U . . I'VflYWbere .be", &h.
fOWld DO F.ll~ t.be d..duatioD of Britiah MI~t, Md beftl -.riU", OQ •
J-per. eoo:~1 in I. buttJr. &nd hidden in the Nrth. . . .
The f"'Opt'rty of Banb "'eni ~ula bas '--n COIlAlituted by • )l r. O&yton. wbo
bv. in the Bay of Ialande &ad .ho b&lI ~ hum the whalen loaf &KO lhal
llr. Langloi. h.d acquired it: but .. I th<K>ght, in .uch • ltatt' of &lfam., I ought ..
p..-nt to conceal the mi.ion 1 ... cbarpJ with, tb il< llAtemfllt did DOt OOlM to
me in an officiaJ . .y.
Ttl- pwition ru... greatly chal\gl:!d _ _ my deplrture rrom- }'raDeP: Dritilb
)e&luUllY baa made great Ik'~ forwlrd &nd ia ruMing fuL I IbrJ l .void to eoml>ft>-"l1iIe the Gon-mment of the K ing: I will ad witb p:rer.t .,.,u~o; hot. an tbe ollwr
band, .:t far •••y from You r F.J:ceU.ney. and igDoring .hat bas hap~ between the
two Govemment&, after Fran..... h.. heton notified that tJie- fnll 1IO\'cl'eigD po.... lim in
the baDw. of .. Her l Iaj ... ty Queen Victo ria. he r bt'inl and BU~n." .. nakd in the
Proelamation dated the 2ht of I1ay- I rPpeat, MI far •••y. I can not deviate fruID
th" OWt't'll I C&IY)'. and. having above rJl to pl'ftll'n-e the honour of my flag , I IhaII
dec llU'l' officially to Lhl' "'Vrt'MllItative o f Her BritaDnic MajN t y on the island. Captain
H nlJ«ln. t!l&t lor 'the prnll"nl 1 plntalt ag&i.rlllt any WC4kIUI'l', roming from thc Dritiolh
Govemm..n l, which might "",ult in infringing the lo'I'f'nch property du ly ""'I.ui.ft't1 from
t he froe and ind " pt'n <It"D t nll.tiv..... till the momt'-ltt in which the Government of the
King wilJ bl- pl~ to ro:'Cogniu- Il riliAb lI()v.. n>ignty over tll_
1 fl'&r that the " Comto de Pam." which. according to what ber captain wrute to
me bt-fore I left.
h.. pu t into port .t Senegal, at th .. Cape . at Ho bart Tow n.
ao d at t he Bay of blandti, bl-fore I'!'lu minll: to Ak&roa., will kfl(-p WI waiting for ..1m..
ti me. whic h will he vcry regn-ttable. Th..re oug ht to be more than Oil" w&fthip hl'ro.
for I . hall not be a bl" to leav " Akal"O& when I g...t t he...... aod ,)"et. I wiU en ti ",ly ignore
th",re what it hap pt'n ing arou nd m". We mU8t not lllmceel fro m oUl'lJl'lVN thd every.
body here will try a m i hilld..r UI , ami I will be all th o more UDI'l'ellared to a void th e
itfll.1Ll of o ur neiKhbo ul'lI !xlcRU!lll I will ha ...e n o in forn .ation from lh e outdide. • • •
hoJlO t ha t th" oflicial new. l'Ol.'t'ived ill Fra nco th" laal (ll.... mOllth. will IIpl_r to
Your E l.oollolIll)· to be of Imnll I. na tu re th a t frellb inl tructiolUl will be IICnt mil, a lld
that pt.rha pll 1.(,,0 t h.. """ forol"ll will bl- inc reuod. . • .
I add my Iotu'r to Cap tai n Hoblon • . . wbo. lWiI Your Excdlf'ney will .alt'.
refu600 to »IlLer into eJ:planatio08 ...i tb me if I did not / ,noriouody m<lQIlIlit.o hil t itle
Il.lI Govorn or of tho lllland.. of Nflw 7-t..nd.
. •.
tried to mAkll him um!"r•
•tand th .t I oould not _ why hI! I hould kee p Wcu t about thc object of my l..-twr
(oonoenUn8 l'roperti~ aoquired by th.. F ",noh in variollol pIlftlI of th o I1lantlll). ha ...ing
only U I. teuon th a t I did DOt l'IlCOg'Iliu h im .. Go.....mor of the bland. o f S ..",
Zealand. I aIau poill~ out to him that luge Freoch prope rtu. .,ilited in t he lodArld»,
eoIpeci&lly ill Ih•• )I iddlo bland••hich we .,.11 in France t.ilt' South lAland • • nd that I
could not admit the rip:hta of MlVt>nligIlty of • fOrPign (;O"cmmeDt o.....r th.ie property;
but be Vl'f)" ....,,11 u pwood to me that the", wu • diatinction to be made b-tb&t
he di d not ooolftlt the propt'rty of tbe Jo'reDt'b on the Ialand.: thoIt the chirfl .ben
Illlling had only IIOId the land. bat nut t beir au.thority••hich thl'.r abdicated in f....ou r
of Britain; that on ly a ftt'r thil abdication the Britilh llOVereiplty had '-'D deelaf\'d.
T hen I handed him • lett&!' tt'11i.ng him that th.. contentll would make him llDdem.and
my Iut.ord. He read it with rr-t a ttentioa, IoIId told me that. in my pIa.ce be .. _Id
-.I nIoN
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I had done, and that he t hought ill1l'u the .ures! wa y to avoid

Ii

oonJIict

which m ight have had very u nple&8Rnt OOIlllCCJ.UenCCIII fot both Governments, in breaki ng

otn 80 lar away. I insis ted upon knowing if til" contents uf my letter had been weU
und ers tood. He to ld me. Yes. "that he u nderstood the whole eense and the who le
situation: that be would send a oopy to t he Gove rno r.General at BydDllY. who wou ld
takc hill orders fro m the Government of the Queen ; and that in the meantime he
would use hill who le persuasive intluenee with tbill ....mo Govemor·{k,neral. ISO that
the Committee Ihould not be obliged to inquire $ooot the vlIJidity uf the F eeuch title-d eede until the two Doverumente bad come to IIOme &ITan~m ..nt. After that I added
th"l 1 wu going to the South; that lIeveral landowners amI coloM'" were alre&Ily
..t.ahliBhed them, an d othen would go there to e<>tabliBh themJll.'lvl)II; that the meeeuree
I clAimed were to 00 extended to t hem a)"o, and that there, too, they were to fool the
protection of their Government, end co;...."'l.uentl)· ehould be able to occu py th .. land.
wor k on it, 81)1" a nd reap without be-ing worried. Mr. l.lWg loiJi will take poeeeeeiou
of Banke p..ninsula en d will give ove r to me the land which he i3 to traMfer to the
French Govern ment, which will not a l1llllar in the matter, un lMe it were to [udge t hat
it oug ht not to give ita adheflion to the IlOvereignty of Qut'f'n Victoria over the b lan ds
of New Zealand of which Banks Peninaule, ilia part; and in ell.., that I were to receive
onien to declare tha ~ this llOW'reignty \faa nut recognized I shuu ld proclaim that of
France over the peniwllda. I aay only BanD Peninsula hecaUll8 al l the rest is invaded
a nd occupied by th .. British . There is even Ito Magilltratf' at Cloudy Bay. Well,
Minister, thinga al1;l 80 advanced that it ia too late 'to atop the m, and being pcnruaded
of t his I wiah to let the King'e Government act Ireely without urging or coml'romiaing
it in anything, T he eeme motlvea ha"e m....e me avoid placing myself in the p<IlIition
to be ob liged to fire the l1n1t eennon-ehot, the lligna! of war, knowing .that if. on my
departure fro m Jo'rance, Your Kxee lleuoy could hay",
the poeition in which 1 find
myself nt present. you "'onld have sene me off with different inatructions from t hOllO
r have; you would not ha ve let the" Comte de Paris" llIlil , and woultl not have left
me the chcice of war or pt.".a.:-e.

_0

Luter, in Ju ly, Lavaud received information of other elaima than that
of Langlois to laud on Banks Peninsula : and he writes t-o his MiniNw rYour Excellency will eee that. as I bad already heard. the ownership of
Ban ks Peni nsul a hes hoen partia.lly or totally claimed by lIO"er&l people, who every
one 01 them p retend to be the legit ima te ownel1l and to ~ title,dLocJs. I have had
t he ho nour of mentioning to you. aWOIlg othel'll, Mr. Clayton, who lay. claim on ly to
a part. F urther I may Mme W you the firm of Cooper end LeV)', of Sytlney, who, &/I
well lUI Moll>lieur Lauglois, claim the whole peninsula; they have already brought
ti mber to clUM the isthmuB of this peninsula, and the herd of oxen which is in the bay
of, Ak&ro/l. belongs to thill firm..
.
1 ehall <Wneerl with Monsieur Langlois to _ whd can be done; perhaptil it would
bft auitable to co me to IIOme &IT&lIgement with the claimante, of whom at leaat twu.
lofllllM'&. Clayton a nd Coope r. bought prior to him.
In any caae, we sba.llsettle at Akaroa, awaiting your onlel'1l.
T he M iddl~ bland '(Tawai_Ponamoo) is to-day, Il8 I bad the bonout of telling you.
nea.r1y entirely w tbe poe&eII8.iun uf forcigtteN. We oan no more lJIink of acquiring fro m
the IliI.tj,:~ who poN6IIII only t he lind ~rved for tlieir habitatiolls an d plan tat ionll :
we coul d only buy fro m the British, but thcy a", 110 numerou.e that I regard it &8 very
tlifficult to p roc laim thll llovo!l't'ignty of Frnnoo th ..re. as the L'Omp.tny, aoourdinlj: to all
""ppelll'lUl'll'll. can lI<.ltually only claim a part of this p.mil1llula. 'rhrough nL'gotia ti ollll,
1 ""Hove it to be q uite possihl.. to make the Britaunic Cabinet dillOwo Governor
Hob.luo's tint Proclamation. &II he. it! doolAring tho Que<"n'. llOvereignty, reliCOil on a right
of d isoovery which e&lWot be aeknowlodged b)' the nations.
It _TUB to me that it is impo88ihle that this pretended right can bo invoked
to.day.1IO long after the discovery of th68ll Wands by Captain Cook ; beNdel<, t ho righ t
of dilloo,'ery can only be enrcu.oo in uninhabited countriee, but not in thOOlll where the
Ja.nd is trodden by thOllC to whom it naturally belongs and ought to belong. The indopendence of t hc Middle Ialand. under thc protectorate 01 lo'ran ce, would lin, 1 beliL've-,
....hat ""ould heu cefort h !mit )'Ou the best. TIlt' froodom of tht> porta of thill hland
would lcad to groat co lumercial movement, which would atrike a big hlow at the
colony ,of the North !aland , IlOOn to be 6ubjocted to Culltoms dut iel'. Your Exc<>lleney
will appreciate, from all that I bav.. had t h.. ho nour of co mmunicllting to you. the
obetadea I have had to eneounln ll.lld tho delicate polIition in which I find myse lf.
Nevertheleaa, in a eoovenlation I had Ylllltcrds.y with Ur, Hobllon , I thougllt fit to loo'J II
Wm tha t }ren ch colonists, Iandownen in tho Middl" I slan d , had just arrived. an d
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that I W IUI going t here to protect them when they would take poI!IE'*Iion of thf'lr lan d&
His letter of the 23nI will perbepe Jead me, if I find dilJicultiell in AklU'Oll. to reWm to
Sydney, whe n I have settled :Monsiour Lenglole, Icr I _ that l\lr, Hobson can or will
not settle the quoenon. I n this ltate of allaira, if th.. Britannic Govl'mm..nt h$>l not
go t tho eignatures of th" chi ...fll of .Banks l'l'ninsul_that is to MY, their con".. nt to
recognise itll 8O\'en'ignty- t wiII make every poBlIible etlort to convince the chief.
that they mUilt not. abandon their land to any nation, but prctoerve it fur th"ll1Jlelv"ll
and thei r .hl8Cl'nd"nu. by accepting the patronege 01 Frauoo and itll (lovl'mml'nl..
It ill alao in the direction of ind..,penden'..... I believ", tha t we ought to act with
Britain,
lI u t , I<.ir, there is no time to bc loet to enter into an l.xplanation with the Uritan nie
Cebinct : everything goes very q uickly in t bis oolony, eud t he po.,,'en given Loy Lord
Normenby to the Gov"rnmtlnt of 8ytlney give him all the mo", liltitude. beoaulI8 what
he will ducide to do concerning these iBlandll hllll hoen applauded in advance.

A later letter is date d Akaroa, 19th
hill Milliliter what he found at Akllroa :~

A ugu ~t,

1840. In it be· informs

I ba vl' t he honour to announce to you the arrival of the" Aubo" in the Bay of
Akaroa on the 15th ilUltant.
I found lIIlveral British tllltablished there, anti the Proclamation placardPd by the
oorvt'tte .. Herald" l&IIt 10lay poilItetl on the house of an Jo:ngw.hman pllLCed in charge
of t ht*' Proclamatiol'll!. •
The brig .. Briw lDnrt " is ealling a long tho COIl8t and viaiting th .. dillerent porta
...i th two Magistrates. having to go everylwhero wh..re any offence h&8 to be investigated
and punished, I sUI'pow that my 1'l'l"OlenCll is IIOmewhat tim relleDn of these cruises.
A boat from this brig, which W$>I )':ing outside the bay on the 17th illJ!tant. CILDlO
alongllide the" Comw de Paris," which, on entering. had fired guile; in this boat were
om~erB a nd tbl.' two :Magi st ra tell I jW!1 me ntioned, Beli .....lng t hat this gun-flee WILlI to
caU their boat, these gentlemen came on board, Tile)' noticed earriagt."ll for cceet-guns
which were on deok , they sec med ilJJtoniahed, but, ho ...... ver, did not My nuythlng
IllJout it, Va rious n'marke tboughtk'll8ly made by Captain Langloia IlLoo made Ulem
h,e1 uneeey , and have boon the subject of lin explanation bet~..l't'n t he Britieh captain
and myself. I promised to follow
line of eouduct that J had trnced fur myself in
the Bay of Islaud.. and to maintain what I had wrillt' n, until th.. British and French
Cabinetll had dOlCidod t he qucatton of oceupaney in one way or anothee.
M I have had the honour o! informing Your Escellency, I had otlicially &.llIlounced
to Captain Ho beou that I WIl8 re turning to Akaroa, where the surrountling lllnd. lUI well
IIlI the whole of Ban ke PcniIlllUla , oolongL-d to French proprieton, who had eent out
culti¥8ltorB from France to cll'u the hlJld and mak" it productive.
My IID r_
p rise '11I'&8 gt'Cat wben, un tbe arrival of tho "Dcmte de Paris." I beard, ill the moat
pooritivOl wIlY, thllt )I01llIieur Langloia had never negotiated with the chief, of tbill part,
t ba t be ~ nothing thel'Ol. and that we had, in fact, no right of oWlwnhip WOl
could put forward. Tho chiefe gathered around mOl declared to me. throu !lh the voice
of M. Comte, II mist<i.onllr)· priOllt of Monseignor POffipllUier. who speake tile language
of tbtl na ti ve.. that )lo08;e ur l.8.n [l:loio had n"gotilltod for a fIIIrl of tbe lan d of Porl
Coopor, TokolaLo Bay, for which he had paid one part, bu t tha t there never had betm
any qneatioD of the port of Akaroa, in which they bad sold to a Mr. Rhod,. Ito Ct'rtain
part for grazing or cultivating, and that in the IIame way tbey had 110M. the bay of
I'y rob and other bays forming till" lIOuthem part of the pt'niDJIula; and , filially , tbllt
tha t t hey had never llignoo a contract of IIale. drawn up betwox'n Moneieu r Langloie an d
t he tribea, of thellorth·.,,·ost Bnd w..... t of the pllllinllUla.
10 such s state of thinS". how am I to execu te the ordcn of th", King f Ho w to
tak.. v<-ion
"v"n tacitly. in ell8ll of sn arran~oml,nt between t he Govern.
mentll of France ami of lIritain. of a land that doee not belong to the company f I n
ono word. ho.... to execute th.. treaty of the 11t h October, 1839. made in Paris between
the GovemOltlnt and the Nanto-Bordelai.se Compt<ny f Really, air , I am travelling
011 euch a winding and da rk ros.d that I only walk by groping my way.
If
Mollllieur Langlois had 1I0t ht'aro of my Pl'el'ellOO ho wou ld have treated the aelil and
the oOidal dowge of Britain lUI a joke; he would have hoiloted tho tricoluur Bag, ....ould
have ll&1uted it \\ith lOt gunll, a nd he would have taken JlONll88ion in the name of
the KinK of tb" Fre n ch ; while t, for my part, have tril:d eVt>ry day in my co nduct
to avoid binding my Goverrullf'nt, and ""JIl'Ci&lIy not to coml'romi8e t be dignity of
Ro ya lty. Fortunately, the whaler" I)a uline," which I mf't at Ill"., by making my
pre&enCOil here known at Port Coope r, prevented a demonstration of thill kind, for t ho
ceremony of which .se veral ~lJicerll and D'ia8wn of ",halera had a!roady been co nvoked.
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From to-day [21n Aupa] .. Britlab )Iagjftnl~ .... beea appoinUod to rem.. at
aDd wiD 1lIItal&b him.1f t.bere. 1 IlUppoee it ie the ani..... and tM landing of
ol1r l'doIu.t. that hM N1Jf'd forth ltds!DeU11f'll!. I t..d .. oonf_ _ OIl thia matt«
.;th him. and I could _ .. ~n feu roIKlenI.ing my intflltiona; D e ~ I am
p'--l.t hill p~. ~ totrrt~ with miJHo, it might avoid mooDVntandinp
bet _ tbe 1lIIta~ Britillb and ou r eoJoniaw.. • • •
hi Mlding Otis - " Ieh I muM re~t to Yow Esoelllono:y my _bole ide.: Xo
ooloniution pl*ible in th
if we do hOt obtain the withd,.wa.l of tJt- Prod.ma.tions and declarations .. -ee the iaJaod of T.wai Potna_ (Middlo 1.I1and) ; aod
t heon, .~ from thl' inoonVi'nitont:e of the no:ighbourbood, on", woll1tl have to make ..
bMwr choice 01 em igr..". t.ban t , " - brought <lot by the "Oomtto de PariL"
~

There is a voluminous ('!IlI8y written by Leve ud, ('ntitll'ti .. VOy8gt' and
Ateemptcd Colonization of the South Island of New Zealand, undertaken
by the . Corvette • Aube,' commanded by Conuuender Lavnud." which
giVf'8 more detail t hen the official papt'l'lI, but is hardly more to the
point.
It will be admitted t hat Lavau d was placed in a w ry difficult position
through the change of oircumstencee that had ta ken place since he If>ft
Frence : t hat he, aa representa tive of that country, bore himself in a
COUm-OUll if indepe ndent manner, and that both he and HONon acted with
admirable mutual forbearenee ; -that there was no rare, the French objects
having been defeated whilst l.avaud Wall still at l:I('a and in ignorance of
evente ; and that Laveud , whilst accepting the defeat with difficulty, did
IlO with dignity; that hill aetinn WIUI the best he could haw' taken, both
for the continued amitv of the two nations and for th.. comfort of the
emigran ,
,
In conclusion, it is a pleasure to be able to expreea this re8JK'Ct for one
who represented a nation witb whom we bave often been at vananN', but
between whom and ocreelvee a bitter war 'against a common foe has, we
trust, conenmmeted an enduring friendship. The French did not prosecute
their claim; UJX>D inquiry, the New Zealand Oovemment, in view of the
fact that a large Dumber of f"mipant8 had been 8f"nt out in goocf laith, at
a OO!>t of £15,125, made the company a grant of 3O,()(X} scree , and the
company finally ceded all ita right8 on the -peninsula to the New 7..ealand
Company lor tbe sum of £4,500.
Many contemporary versions have appeared of what was supposed to
have ta ken place at Akaroa in August , 1840 ; and it was the great discre pan cies among these, a nd th e reading of Stanley's report, that awoke
in the writer a suspicion th at th e cPl't'mo ny performed was not one of taking
posseeion , but merely one of exercising civil a ut hority in virtue of posse8'
eion elreedy taken ; a nd that mOTE; factB were to be gleaned from t he d ark
fields of the past.
It i8 to be hoped that the whole- of the official ccereeponde nce, both
E nglish and French, rna}' be made generally available by publication .

